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Recommended Citation
S. Doc. No. 10, 54th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1896)
54TH CONGRESS, } 
2d Session. 
SENATE. 5 DOCUMENT ) No. 10. 
INDIAN DEPREDATION OLAIMS. 
DECEMBER 8, 1896.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Depredations and ordered 
to be printed. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT presented the following 
LETTER FROM THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL, TRANSMITTING LIST 
OF JUDGMENTS RENDERED IN FAVOR OF CLAIMANTS AND 
AGAINST THE UNITED STATES AND DEFENDANT INDIAN 
TRIBES, AND NOT HERETOFORE AP ROPRIATED FOR. 
DEP .A.RTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
Washington, D. 0., December 7, 1896. 
SIR: Pursuant to the provisions of section 8 of the act of Congress 
entitled" An act to provide for the adjudication and payment of claims 
arising from Indian d predations," approved March 3, 1891, I have the 
honor to tran mit herewith a list of judgments rendered in favor of 
claimants and again t the United St.ates and defendant Indian tribes, 
and not heretofore appropriated for. 
Respectfully, 
The PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE. 
JUDSON HARMON, 
Attorney- General. 
List of judgments in favor of claimants in India.n depredation cases. 
In whose favor rendered. 
T.R. & T. P. Gossett-- -········-----·-····-· ____ .. ··- ... --··--· 
Charles Brite ..... .. _·- ............... --··- __ ·- __ .. __ ... _ .. _._ .. 
Samuel Richards_. --·- .................... --·--··· __ ,., •. ···--· 
~~~~is~~i~~~:-~~:: :: :: : ::::::::::::: ::: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : 
Heinrich Dietz ...... _ .. _____ ... _. _ . __ ... _ ... _ .. _ .. _ . __ .... _ •• __ 
Jul!an Aragon, administrator Ignacia :Sylva, deceased .. __ .. _ .. 
~j}J!iitH/\l\\%\t\i/\ii}}} 
.Magd~e_na L. de Ortez, Felipe B. Delgado, and Lonis M. Ortez, 
~dmimstrators Gasper Orte7. y Alarid, deceased ... ____ ... ___ . 
1.blesBarler • .. _ -- ·-· ... __ . _. _ 
Eluterio Bar~la, admi~i~trato; ;i7~s~ -G~;;~~i~s-- ~l~c~~s~a.:::::::: 
N ~ncy J'. Elliott, admimstratrix Abraham Elliot,t, deceased_ ••. 
J~:;~t'tr~ii!~s:::::::::::::::::::::::: · · -· · · · · · · -· · · · · · · · 
Francisco C: de Baca, a~~inistrator Antonio-C~cii\i~; ~le~-e"~s~a.: 
Ge~rge B. Pickett, _aurvivmg partner Pickett & Carpenter ..••. 
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Date of judgment. 




















J'une 8, 1896 
Do. 
Do. 
INDIA DEPREDATIO CLAIMS. 
List of judgments in fa1J<Jr of claimants in Indian depredation cases-Continued. 
In whose favor r ndered. 
fit-h, l.Ja.rvia ................................................ . 
• Ui,:11 l I no, admJnistTator .Julian olano, d ceas d ......... . 
; ~J,~;:~1- iLi}t~~~:z:: :::::::::::: ::: :: : :: : : : : :::::::::: :::::: 
m !Jr . Old a k r .•....•••••••••••.•••••••.......••.....••••• 
J nan Anto Dar u . ..•.•..••.•••.•.••..•••.•...........•. .....• • 
\\'iJJi, 111 lI. Kirkland ....... ... .... ... ....... .................. . 
n1•11jnmi11 .I!'. ooch, l!urviving partner Goooh & Ra.ucb ....... . 
Jo Jilt II. \Vare .................... ........................... . 
,J,ilin \\'att:. .................•.•................................ 
W llliani It. ' ichol1100, xecntor William D. Kelley, deceased .. . 
~tary K (.}ilbert, administrauu: Newton Gilbert, dee ased .... . 
<; or , B. TaJint rro, administrator Benjamm R. Sappington, 
<le·, •d ..•.•...•••.• .•.•....... . ............... . ...... ...... 
J 011PJ1h1~ 1artin z de Casados, administratrix .r esus Casa<los, 
d c· a. d ......•......••••.••..............•.................. 
ntitin w. r eans .•...•.•.••..........••...•.....••...•........ 
J hu R. Dav np rt, administrator William W. Brad.v, deceased. 
.. t\1111,~ta ·io Mondragon, administrator Francisco Medina, de• 
C('(l. 00 .............. .. ...... ............. ..... .... . .......... . 
Juli A. Marshall, administratrix .Abram and .r ohn S. Marshall, 
,1 •·1· ns •d ..•.•••.••••••••.••••••••••..••••••..•.•••..• •••• ..•• 
~~!;I~!o ~~i~~~~~~:: :·::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::::::: 
.A 11gu8tus C. Larkin, administrator .Alfred M. Larkin, deceased. 
f ~l:: tr~.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~!:. \Ia:&II~:i1~~:: ::::::::: :: :: ::: :::::: ::::::: :: : : : : : :·:::: 
tbE. Ward .... ..................................... ........ . 
B ujam:in F . .Ashby ..........................................•. 
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.Juno 8, 1896 
















Oct. 26, 1896 
Do. 








Nov. 16, 1896 
Nov. 30, 1896 
